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SmMtfs Purgatory Draws 
Many Pilgrims io Donegal Isle 

* 1 

r*4aauf 
. !)&-& fflidiiate* turn up in Jot* 

, J i w v yown ana uwiwiinte«* 
<•' thtjnJn 1$ executive posits... 

' hm$t*4t of tJuHinuitis holding 
foc^^iffaft* ant| rcjjpilaily ©$(• 
tajjjiif jmnioUpju unci pay rote** 
f The toad (hey followed is sue* 

* ^i fO^ntqy-oo.J C S Cociracs 
(cover ro^inr than 4<H> huaintsi* W»«i 
inimical atibfect*. Vow Untty in 
yoiirjspa**tJtae.,. <ttlowco»..,« 

, ',4f iWl'if* fl* **»&tt s* tve thiftg 
"yp̂ [ arc, pit v^ii't be ca&gfet 
,'''&|0jatl. (lie 0*b«]I'* will) 
%tb«l(htra!ni(t You'll mail 

tfiHtpupbn today* J 

Dublin — (JRNS) — Pilgrims 
everjr'district oj ireistfld, 

J wm« from such faraway 
,f f«£* a* AuitmlU and the 
United gStf**, ara^rrerrtJ* imak-
IQH their way to this country's 
m«st bfrfttwd tbribe~~St, Ftf-
Istelfr purftWSy At Loagfc D**g. 

GWtfii* In tin Matory. « . Pit-
rieK** Purgatory i* the »pie re> 

p*4je& Their monastery tvai 
leyi]lad> 

19w CTWfefc howevery hjld jpf 
cejyiwl a wuraiing tn»t*Brlti»»i 
soldi*** w*« eom|n|t*jjKS|itroj' 
th« tnor*.a»ttrjr th#y iSndi «c«!upi«<i 
iof ujnsaifdji of $» year*. On* 
Irish bJiwter* relate* tint the 
prior hud all the moTMSMfjr* 

making «Mmtff In the world off «J*^ valuable* gslh«*d in ds* 
thn unnUnf nenltential dlncJnllne I -*"*•* , . .,, «. -

Tii»t flight, while the Com 

.',']:ffilfflfo,*.i 

sit -»w^ 

* i ^ * ff™*P*T'ff* 

'•:*»!Wff« ijiiii»i!»!ii 

ti}p #neieiit aenltentifd discipline 
qf the Catttollo Church. 

PtHgriitis KiTjvlnE there »pei)d 
« AWee-day vigil Thoy e*t only 
w e m*«i of dry brend «p«l W«ck, 
^»weeteji04 tea, or witef, d*«y. 
'i'liej?, pwilco »evere peifjancw. 
Soip« waits Shirty pr forty mllee 
to ttoe dhrtne In their bife fe«t. 
Witty b«ve made the ptlgrln]«#e 
<u often «# fifty tiroes 

$t, l»*trtcH'» Purgatory U lo-
oated on • tiny l«l«ild to • bleak 
jakf felajfu iw&y jtrnid Done|»l*» 
'WIW fum-*ovcrcd mountain*. It 
JM#*' been a sanctuary <or the 
pa|t J,ik)0'ye*r«-«veirilnc« the 
8«y vt%m M vye*ry man, after 
fovdUHg wjldoly amonjr the «oll 
t^tfe* of Uanegal, caifie «pon the 
rei)Wte lake. 

fKAV MA*f~« foreign mJ* 
nlonary—waa hnown *i Padrals 
mac Cttlpliulrn. U t t r ht was to 
be voit^rated «« St, Patrick, the 
Apostl* of Ireland. 

Tradition haa It that St. Pat' 
risk rowed acroia Lougli Deri to 
the laland. There he entered a 
dark cave and prayerfully im
plored Ood to grant him a 
glimpse of the Area of Purgatory. 
When hla wlih watgxanted, Pat
rick rcaolvad that henceforth 
penitent* ihould vlalt the laland 
and aik God to forgive their 
alna and proaerve them from 
the flrea of Purgatory. 

During the Middle Agea the 
fame of th» ahrlne epread over 
the length and breadth of Eu
rope. Prlneea and tcnlghta and 
noblemen foraook their court* 
and tnade pilgrimage* to the 
went. Oltentlmee they brought 
coatly glftg of gold and ellvtr— 
cliallcei, cupa, a w a r d s and 
church ornamenta. 

MWY ATTKMWS were made 
ddwn th« yt»rt to auppreu tKe 
BtlBrtrnfigei to Lough. Derg. In 
m, at the order of the Britiah 
Crown, the Auguatlnlan monks 
In charge of the laland were ex-

as 

Rtmtmb«r 

FATHER'S DAY 
Sunday, Juris* 30th 

Sanforized 

WHITE MOADW.0TH 

SHIRTS 

Some French CuWi 

en the White Shim 

with left Collorv 

M M^rfiee] , ihr «u«%, One ceunt broealtieth ihlrt, in 
! ? ! ! I \ J ? ' C f v i ° ° d ° w l "»«»«." live reol tjeod 

HWLTV5S? (*^ *' "•"*• **y" w#rd lh•, ,n«v («>t 

pltrn w t i beinjT tungv the prior 
and twff |turo|y monk* dipped 
out, loaded the pilgrim*' gift* to 
a boat, arid rowed aeron Uie 
lake, Where they buried the 
board of gold and illver no man 
knowi erven now, 

THg ISUNt? ehrln- did not 
long r«m«in In ruin, however. 
P«a»tn*a It) that locality soon r»-
bulit til* fnonautery and Pran-
eliean fflonkt r**placed the ousted 
AuguiUnJans. And the annual 
pilgrimage! were reiumed. 

Agiiln, In 1704, an attempt waa 
made to aupprca* St. Patrick'* 
Purgatory. It was In the third 
year of the reign of Queen Anno 
or Bngfland thaat alio buued m 
ukase declaring that all meetings 

and twemblies, such as thoje at 
Ix»ugh Derg, "ihall be Oeemsd 
«rtd apudged riou and unlaw 
lui aaiembiiee, and punishable as 
Men.* 

But Queen Anne's enmity waa 
fruitless and St, Patrick's late 
continued to flourish and It sub 
Hqutmfly played a major part in 
keeping the Catholic faith alive 
throughout the land. 

It w*$ during the Middle Ages, 
too, that S t Patrick'* Purgatory 
provided Inspiration tor poets 
and dramatist*. In the middle ot 
the 12th century, for instance, a 
monk named Gilbert published a 
Latin poem about Lough Derg. A 
metrical version ot hla work la 
stilt preserved in London's British 
Museum, 

The second part ot Dante* j 

To Mexico Paris Chapel 
700 Years Old 

BtRhop AIO/IHO Exraiante, M.M., 
Vicar Apostolic of the I'ando, 
Slaryknoll mlstion in lowland 
Bolivia, who ivIJJ lie loaned to 
Mexico at rnftnr ut the Mexi
can Hierarchy's new foreign 
mission -anmlnary, according to 

have been based on St. Patrick's i word ret-Mvea tram the Holy 
Purgatory, while the Julian poet t 8«e. An American citizen, the 
Arloato slso referred to the Pur . bishop wr*» consecrated In l»t8. 

idy" 
ed oi 

gatory in hla tamed "Orlando 
Purlogo," The Spanish poet Cal-
deron, who lived in the 17th 
century, based his "Purjratorlo dc 
San Patricio" on the island 

' shrine. 

4-Chaplains Stamp Issued 
At While House Ceremonies 

SPORT SHIRTS 
felitt Oed'i frem oil royeni, all 
mm t»n\t *r rctyen gaberdines. 
Una iteevsi in solid cslor* of , M , h . l l , ^ I # , blue, ton, 
green, «r imart rwo-»en*. S-M-l. 

$3.98 

SILK GIFT TIES 
1.00 

«t?shlfy colored Hit fer (he 
yiunf mUn end the ma whe 
¥Nwli t s look young! Abo 
mm «*iwf rveKv* tie* U* (he 

Kjeteferli 

BOXED INITIAL 
GIFT HANKIES 

Sdft fme quality lawn Initialed 
h«nkle»» , ettredlvely gift 
bctxte). 

Waihliigrtoii, » . C^-More than. 
900 renr»»entatlv«a of the Protes
tant, Roman Catholic end Jew
ish faiths participated In White 
House ceremonials h e r e which 
marked the Bret-day Isauance of 
a stamp commemorating the four 
chaplains who died together 
when the Dorchester w»» torpe
doed In World War II. 

Prealdsnt Truman was present 
ed with the first aheet of stamps 
honoring the four, Chaplains 
Gewrgi I* Fox and Clark V. Po
ling, Protectants; John P. Wash
ington, Catholic; and Alexander 
D. Good*, Jewlaat. The preacnta-
tian was made In the White 
House gardena by Postmaater 
General Jane Donaldaon. Port
folio* containing the memorial 
etampi were siso presented to 
famlllM of the four chaplains. 

The President told the group 
that h« didn't think "in the his
tory of til* world that there waa 
anything Ln herolam to equal" 
that of tha deceased chaplalna. 
lie delcraosKl the new stamp u 
"a fitting memorial to these four 
man who grave their lives that, 
other* might live." 

"Thay actually scted out the 
things lor which we mnd in our 
moral code," the Chief aTxecutlvo 
Hid. "And tt waa not a sectarian 
program. There ware two Protes
tants, a Catholic send a .few who 
participate*! In this wonderful act 
of herolam. No man can lay 
anything that can add to that 
aoL" 

Two'Boyifowni'-" 
Opened in Japan 

Tokyo-(NCI-Two now "Boyj" 
Towns" \v*ileh will »eiw to per 
petuate the memory of the Into 
Magr. Edward J. Flanagan, have 
been established in Jepan. one 
In Kobe and the other In Sendnl 

The Kotve»establt*hmpnt. which 
was made possible by gifts from 
Hla Holiness Pope Plm XII and 
Monolgnor Flanagan, la situated 
on a flvs-acM tract once be-
longirig to « tininirt* gcliool and 
began wlih Eive boos last Feb-
mai-y. On a larger scale ij tho 
Scnda.1 InstituiJon w filch la under 
the direction of the Christian 
Brothers md Is being developed 
on a ten year plan. 

Cured by Water, 
Girl Claims 

London (NC) — Slxtpwi-
yc*r-o!d Illy Sutton of Btrkert 
head, noir Livorpool, \n cUtm 
big that h«r crtppfced leg haa 
been cured by Imanendon In 
the waters of St. Wtaefrloda 1 
We0 at Holywell, North Wales, 
a populer Welali pis^rimaae 
center. 

She now v»mlk» noaniially. she 
oeclau-ea, after havlauj worn an 
tron brace fo* four years. She 
s«Mea to test the healing pow
ers of the well after her mot*. 
er, whs auffera f r o m facial 
paralysis, was oonslsierably im-
proved on applying water CToni 
the well. • 

The President said that the 
"greateat sermon that ever was, 

Parte — The TCOth anniversary 
of the consecration of the Sainte 
Chapeile of Paris, built by order 
of St. Louis, King of France, and 
one of the most beautiful monu
ments of tho Christian art of the 
33th century, has Just been ob-
jSKsrved here with the offering of 
a s;p«eiai Mass to the chapel. 

Pullt o f stone with large win
dows containing the richest ex
amples of mediaeval stained-
glass, the chapel was erected to 
house relics of the Crown ot 
Thorns and of the True Cross 
given to St. Louis In 1239 by 
Baudoln dc Courlcnay, Chris 
ttan Emperor of Constantinople. 
Receiving the relics at the town j 
o f Vllleneuve situated 120 kilo
metres from Paris, St Louts and I 
h i s brother, the Count of Artois. j 
returned to Parts barefoot. ' 

I During the Revolution the 
: Sainlc Chapeile was offered for 
sale with a view to Its demoli 
tion, but no one was found to 

1 undertake this operation. The 
I c-hapel today Is surrounded by 
; buildings of the Courts of Jus 
I tice, only its roof and spire ap-
I pearing above the surrounding 
buildings. Annually at the open
ing of the courts a Solemn Mass 

Jerusalem <NO The stale ta o f f e r e d lhere for judges and 
menl attributed _ to the local , 
French consul thai the tower of| yC'8' 

St. Saviour's Church was f!rr<1on| Re'l''s of the True Ctoss and 
because It was being used by of the Crown of Thorns are now 
combatants is emphdtiraliy de-1 preserved in the Cathedral of 
nled here Their u,ix nevur any Notre Dame. A splinter of the 
shooting from the church losver True Cross has been placed in 

HANSS ElECTRIC CAN HSLP r o u 

Shower the Mrfde 

• AUTOMATIC TOA5TERS 

• AUTOMATIC COFWEJ. MAKIXS 
(SUNBEAM AVI> COEV) 

• WAFFLE BAKSRS 

• HEAT CONTROL IKONS 
(AI-L MAKES 1 

• wgssygj cooaeits 

• SUNBEAM MJXEalS 

• OS VACUUM CLfANEHS 

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHM ITEMS TO SELECT FRCWW 

STONE 

E A S Y 
EXTENDED 
PAYMENTS 
FOR YOU« 

CONVENIENCE 

(NO Photos.) 

Firing From Church 
Tower Is Denied 

I not from the monastr-t y although 'he jnclal socket A hlch holds ttie 
preached Is right here on this 1 b ( ) t h WPIP rPp,.a,(.r|iy suiijectetl to crucifix on the 3t»afoot spire of 
Stamp.' mortar bombs ,ind gunfire the famous Cathedral 

Buy From Our Advertisers 

DOWNSTAIRS STORI 
PRESENTS a new series of special values to help you maintain tha Amer

ican Standard of Living. These are money-saving values in evatry depart

ment for you . . . your home . . .your children . . . dedicated to the 

Lower Cost ef Living 
CHILDREN'S SANDALS 

Tough, sturdy, real elk leather. 
Red, tan, or white for play and dress. 

«<¥» 

1.98 
acti\e ium-

Here's a typical MfCurdy'j Downstairs Store I. 

special—genuine elk leather sandals I or 

mer play. They're made spcwalU lor growing feet 

stitched, liMifl-wearing M>II\ roller 

want se\eral pairs for all \mir 

aters at this thrifty pmc—only I <)H 

with flexible, 

buckles. You 

Leather vilet, sires "> to S 

Rubber joles, «i/c> 8'j to * 

Watch for tin green-ond-whitc L. C. L 

Special sigti in every department — it's your 

Mssurance of real savings! 

Come In and see for yourself! Phone Main 550OI Or mail your order! 
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